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Ik eases, ooa doae effects aueb a
s eCfeettnraa toast on lti Uie tufftrer.
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Tatrlai
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kamuBiNMW

UtSllJrHl
body, make heaJtay Seaa.

TITTS EITUfiT

Bauunassa tae
atraoxtbeas tba weak, repairs tba wastes oC
t!-- system with pora blaod aad bard muscle;
a the atnoua trtUtn, tarlnrasaa Oa
rata, and iaaarti Sta Tlmr aCsaabcvd.

lumr SC Haw Tark.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

J A. Sub.

Eomnar Uowtrf

X. V. Walli,

BUSH, WELLS

4

EOWARD.
Attonieyi acd Joantellor at Law
Treaett. Tavapal Conot j, ArUosa. WIU at.
tend promp.Ij to all butloea eotrntted to
tktm ia the coaru ol record la the territory.

....
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Arirow.
OSea oa Cortex Street, a faw don so rib

Tu

JeoMAi. office.

f. K. AINSWORTH,
Fbtbxoiax us Uuiaioi.
DR.

Preaoott, Arizona.
Oetaconal Ball diet, Onrlryatraet.

Office

E. K. &OBIKSOX,
Fstsiciam amp Surgeon,

Ofiioa oa Montezuma street,
Ont door North of Kcese & Co't Drocttorr

CLARK CHUBCHILL.
Attorney General or Arizona.

at

Anoxurr axo
Omcs Over tbe Bank
Coo-sklo- r

Law

of Artsoaa,

Preaoott. Arizona.

1X1

MtQlIW,

C. 8. COMltI
ana for Tatrd Diatrlet Coort,
Tavapal eoaaty. OtBoe cast door to Bnib
a Walla. Prcaeoit. A. T.
RNrr-AT.LA-

ATT
J C

J

HtRNDOK.

J. HAWKINS
Probate Jadf

A HAWKINS,
AND COUNSELORS AT

HERNDON
ATTOkOKYS

LAW

Prescctt, Ariiona.
Special attention to conveyancing And
office work of all kinds.

HENRY CLAY BURKE.
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELCR-AT-IA-

kTWlIl practice In all the

ro-r-

U

W.

of arlaona.
lu

aa( irnre toe vmA ui 1) paitmeou
C

OK.

-- Roam

X, orcr B nk of
Preccott, A. T.

No.

L.

F. EGGERS.

Prescott.

in Court House

House.

Waldo

Plm.
rooms good, clean bed

A few door eon!: of the

and best of accommodations
for the traveling public.
Rooms by Day, Week or Month

TRADERS' BANK.
4)

KANSAS CITY, 310.
Dots

i

Geneal Bank ng

W.St. Clair
W. R. TRjrroN

Business.

-

Prcsiden

Vice-Presid- ent

-

Cashie
Assistant Casht

Local

rorJri-- .

,.

Slat

- $10

fruk

4KlH

POWDER

Absolutely Pure.

..Hi

T,B K

nta orSce.

Bfcatee

er lesal Aavertialax.

nerlff'i Rai".

$oe
li oo
oo
Soo

35

.js
(10

!

Xbr

Aobma,

lober 7, 1885.

ataU

PRESCOTT HOTEL
Fine Rooms jOcand $1 Per Day.
THIS HOTEL, WHICH HAlOLT&lBEEN OPENED, IS XWE
and furaisked in every particular with all the convenience

it mskeita

It Utntusted in the center of the city, within

fifty yardi of the

Tlxno Table te

AweeiM

JPreieott.

tad raai

iitx" tor Boctheru portion of theTerritery
rad Pacific Const leaves daily at SiSO a. tn
rtaFlMwixacd iltricopa. Amvea at 6 9

f.ia.

t't

the Eastern States ria A. P.
res daily at t:00 p is. Arrives
U7:3i) .ra. daily,
Sfai3 for Brdjh,w,
i Hassayamps,
losse Meesville aad Alexandria, leaves
htsar ya and Fridays at 7 a. si. ArriTea
fBSSways and Saturdays at 6 p. m.
Mail for Phenix,ria Antelope allay,
tastoa, Wickenburgh aad Vol tare, leares
iloBdaya. Wednesdays acd ir:dajs at 3 a.
n. Arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sa-t. MaO

i--

a

dayaate

a.ta.

Mail for Juniper,

era Simmons

leaves

Postoffice, and is the MOST C0SYEN1ENT HOUSE in Northern ! V urdaya and Tuesdays at 7 a. m.; arriree
jdsya and Fridays at 6 p. re.
Arizona. Particular Attention Paid to the Comfort of my Guests.
J. II. A. Jlarsh. Postmaster.

Proprietor.

8EB.

cseott,JaIy 1, 5.

Atlantic

IK

&

Skill

""WEST"
sSOam

i

Unexcelled Wines, Liquors and Giganl
'

WILL ALWAYS BE SERVED TO PATK0N8

I5ia
1'lUSB;
10 3" an
11 nam
tlSprr
4U pro
etspic

.Oillnp-. Jlaaarlrtc
.Jiavaja Srrtuc
Moioroo
Wlna'ow

ih Pork
Pasb ripnng
na:sterry.
KJcjraain
- The Needles.

HOUSE,

HOTEL

The Only Hotel in Northern Arizona With
Hard Finished Rooms.
SITTING AND DINING ROOMS ARE THE LARGEST
AND BEST APPOINTED IN PRESCOTT.
--

In isxr&rzr Respect

BOARD PER WEEK,

$7.00.

H. A. KendtOl,

Proprietor.
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311am
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sis pa
715pm

lspa

PactDcTlme)
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t5ao
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B itfpiu
oSpiu
10

8sn Bernardino
-- Coltnn'n Diego.

vilnuat Clr

.Ia.

'

1
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.

93o"aa
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IStB

m

ui
333pm

lw htm

Ham

Meal Stations.
Through tn ketsto alt Important clt lea east
aad west on sale at the principal stations.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
VlaXai ace to the Indian village of'Aco-,1- 8
nille- ra Via Win eat- - to Fort W legate, j miles;
nni.tSmlUr.
Via Manuelito to Fort Defiaacs (Kavajs
25 mllet; Canon de Chelle, j BUee;
ICJr-j- r)
ee aeCnon.9)mt!ea.
ataees, to Fort
la Hoi brook
A ache, to miles: Sprtcierrtlle 8S alias;
sow Low. So mllft; Taylorvllle. S3 miles;
jtoqal InClaa Village (Co rvjclac slacea) to
mllet.
Via Navajo, dally sucea to St. Jobat. 6
aalles: Sprtngervllte S3 mllea.
Via Wlnslcw to Brlgham City and Scaset
Via Ash Fork, dally stasss to Freaeott
aad Wkippie Barraelu, 54 miles; ttallTStacea
from rreacott toFhealxand
etas
to Fort Verde.
Via Pacb Sprlaga to the Grand Caaoa ef
tbe Colorado. 13 mlies.
VlaKlnemaa. dally atasea to Stoektoa
Hill. Is mllaa; itinera! Pari:. 13 miles; CerbAt
U miles.
Via Yueea ta 8lraal,43 mlles.
V'la TLe Xeedlea. ateamtro Tama, Colorado river ageney.Fort M"lare. Mojsve City
Hardyrtile. ArUoaa, aad 111 Dorado Caaaa,
Kevada.
W.A.BISSELL.
.ul-reek- ly

SCOTT
Assay Office.
.

POE, PROPRIETIES.

STAHL.

o-- o

In order to better accommodate our customers, we have opened Assinx Mb MeteHcrgrci! CkMis
in connection with our Calitornia marnet, (at oouth MonteAasayisiror every kind of
zuma street,) the Bull's Head marker, North Montezuma street, nest to the P. & O. Restaurant, near
0EE AM BULLION
the corner of Gurkry Street, ivhere we will
we will sell at
and quality
of meats,
keep always
, .assortment
. . , .i
.
.. which
.
. on. hand .the best
.
..
i
r
lit.
tbe touowmg reuueea prices ior casn, to wnicn tne aticnuon oi me puouc
is called
Beef by aide
Btef by tilodqaarter-Beby forequirter

Beforned

--

Sijcenta

er

,, -seer lein
er rums ana round..
maz noruan.
xeef slate bolltna
Beff etrlolaanil cterboustateilc.
Beef prime
aad portr
dobs .icaa
S ui to
loUDd and cnatk ie
3
Mel1 ob bv caraasa or aide
.

lr(r
Umboyshosiderasd
quarter-Fo-

aiueor
t'nrc
p
Pore aacasee
pieKie.
Knl' cua arjiajr
lle'C client

parts

Delivered to all

rk

,

ri

k.

Muts

Mnlton abculderai2ilebncltchopt0
15
Untton rrlm hnp.
15
Mutton fegl
JJ
Lmb rlb and loin cnop- -

Liver

of

Mara trom

Ihe

City

a

-- 17

--

is
UK

Iron

-- IS
--

and Fort Whittle Eree

Doin anaiKeis.

Analyses of Mineral?, Furnace
Products, etc
CHA.RGES FOR ASSAYING ORES.
50
For Silver. Alone..
...ftSCO
" fcllver aad Gold .
"- Lead..
....1 Co
Copper.....
....i oa

!

to

....4 oo

TESTS MADE QUALIT T1VE OK

QCA2T-UirATIV- E.

Tin, Arsenic,
ti For Zinc,
Antimony, Nickel,
Cobalt, Quicksilver
Or any other melal at rates as LOW is
consisistent with careful work.

KELLY & STEPHENS
--

.AT THE:

GOLDEN RULE STORE,
llat

tlx.

LarsraUud rctt CTefo!lr u

Of General

Merchandise!

setal3aDxoneesUb!ilBBntla

AIM

I Cfetriti

Md Block

ArizacajE

stick if the Famous Oregon Cassim n Cliiiing. Bia

LiMi

6n.s,

Pacific Coast Flannel Underwear,

AND AS EKDLE3S VAUIETt

afucklnsharr. Hecht's

OT

Unrivalled Manufact

Boots and Shoes.

Montezuma Saloon
AND

LODGING

HOUSE.

Mbntezuina Street.
Wines, liquors and Cigars of tits
Best Quality

ALWAYS ON HAND.

mim
Magnificent Selection of Laches' and Children's Shoes, just arrive
and dean rooms and beds for rent
by day veck or month,
in ths pat, Uar W12 cainsaTUj eudmrtcx y
btocta njxia
fHfefaU fotr
kfciuxo.
OI ehW BUS
& TOUBNOT
HATZ
tsmrVOKlHWlSsr COENERLAZa
--

LamwmBM

sircT-Be

,ww

.

ttipm

General Fueaser Ajtnt.
D. B. ROBISsOX,
General Masager.Albcrinerqne.X.M.

ilEl

.

1169

Barttnw.

SSSpn.
S lf. p cc
SSSpn.

PRESCOTT

OF

I

--

4lB
Kstpir
sorprc

IS

6 Sip ia
5 pm

Siiipmd
IiiMam

William.

am

21

S3PD
49 pBV

.,

tsianr

WILLIAMS

Ai

v tncais.

VAtpx
SSlrr
21 mn

'

B3UXD

LTAlh'qaqae
... ,.. CooIluee

ISStpB
23i p id

7 50

E4T

STATIONS.

Bousn

GURLET STKEET, OrP, SEW CLUB BOOMS,

THE LEADING

Pacific Railroad

TIME SCHEDULE.
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rot th
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Board. By the Day
THIS PAPiH
a tu,,
lira
tttrtsaptr AdTcrtUlncr Boecaia
enoCai
LARGE AND AIRY ROOMS.
coraucrs
lewBalU v Itakd. fresh UradDtliTeeJ t ujjartefT.w jiamaao
vcr be saade tt ia, NEWYOBK.
Pates .Tr,

1

Bter.

screwed to

5.MrcnaaU'Kx-lAnx-

tsmrsa. PI trie t Cuirt
r nia'biir. toxica.. ii
Appllcuion tor Patmt
tttafcilatratRr Vnti.

SOUTH MONTEZLLMA STREET, PRESCOTT.
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No-
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ttfcmlyrepreteatattTe
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(Succeessor to Dan 3Iatz,)
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THE ONLY HOTEL IN TOWN.

Board and Lodum- Per War!?

5)

'

-

nterett will be
It belted. eipedatArTtbelatolag
s
aad ajfrlcwfursl dittricU.

PIONEER HOTEL,

SCKWElwMlT,

its

fSM
aq

sixaontts.

"I.4

j

Me-irt-

Jas. T. Thornton
Setk Mabry
M.

Yk

"

one year,

tZZl '

vex-e'sM-

Centrally located on Montezuma
street.
First-clas- s

nt

Ex-Uad- er

"We'rrar-oB-tbe-Ilm-

W.
ATTORNEY
DISTRICT ATTORNEY OF YAVAPAI COUNTY,
ARIZONA.

Office

Appor-tionme-

j

E. M. SANFORD.

X

lltf,

cts,

QTK Sill H:
reryear
-

potoSee order or draft.
Tte JotrL-lirxxKarner tJ anfjscrlbers ia uk
Photographer.

a

10;

add! Ion ! col'a,eom- ple:ely aeal sores
icsiorc be eem-- a o!
of tastr and f aiMI.

You Know!

1$r
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v

THK AKIZOSA rC3UMK'!rt CW
DnTOted to the carataerclil &z.i biulsess
e! th J Territorr.

w

8;

-

me frritory.

or

ffnar

s

Fur PAIN

tt'El,T ioruAiJl:sxs!u

Cipltat

DAILY

j

res KcaKtln, Seerete

(MTKAil 1JSI.TIXC HOC.1IU
Tae A sir os a JocsAL--Mx- a
la cab
ttj d evy day to the wok ezraut Scnda
rHCASIZOSA
WV

co

EEk

CENTS

ARIZONA JOU8i.Ai.K2NER- -

Si that's right! Now! And one dozen of those Imli
little twins are bargained for at $2,50 per dozei,

-,

f

A LITTIiE!

i3aClXE3

The aagel of tbe fiawere oae day
Seacatb a rose bath sleeping lay-- That
spirit to whote charge is gives
To bathe young buds in dew from (lea
ven.
Awaking frcm bis slight repose.
Tbe aagel whit per ed to tbe roe-"Oh fondest objtct of my cirtl .
Bull fairest found where all ia fair.
For tbe sweet abade thoa hsst given me,
Ask what thou wilt M granted thee."
"Then," aaid tbe rote with deepeaed
glow,
Oa me another grace bestow."
Tbe angel paused in silent thought
What grace was tbere the & wera had

TEN

Tais Lodging House has large, fine, nice

v

